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Mendoea, Argentina —(NO-. 

A group of youthftfl Argentine 
Catholic Actlonlsta acaled tht 
Aconagua Mountain to erect a 
croaa on the summit. 
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Durkin Calls Encyclical 
Best Anti-Red Weapon 

Newark, *iVJr-<NC)—"The. pertittema of communism 
t o t a l s a r t tamd in ths, strength of communinn bat in the 
wsskrliis o f oar belief in the fundamentals laid down in Pope 

(Leo's Iterum Novarum*,'* V. S. 
I Secretary of Secretary of Labor 
Durkin has declared. 

The Labor Secretary urged 
workers and employers to "unite 
in ufe search for Justice" Just as 
they cooperate in the creation of 
wealth. 

SPEAKING ON "The Realities 
of Rerum Novarum,' Secretary 
Durkin said: 

*T cannot bring you the ex
periences of philosophers, or the 
clergy or of the learned proses-
alons. But I can speak as a wage 
earner whose entire life has been 
spent in the very practical pur
suit of making a living. 

As a result of my own exper
ience in this work-a-day world, I 
know that it is not the strength 
of communism which we need to 
guard against but the 
of our own belief in Christian 
principles." 

MX SAID THAT comxnunlsm 
can best be defeated by a posi
tive approach toward the goals 
laid down by Pope Leo TCOt In 
his "Christian manifesto, 
Novarum." 

"This Is no easy task but its 
lewaida are great,** Secretary 
Durkin stated. I t la the task 
which Rerum Novarum sets be
fore mankind as the way to their 
economic and spiritual salvation. 
The other way leads ueavoMahty 
to sodal warfare, distrust and 
tuleery.lt leads inevitably to the 
very chaos which passes today 
under the name of conuninusBX.'* 

DTggJ 
that "the men I have Itnown-

justJce in labor-manageaiaet 
relations, l i e n are not 
into wage earners and 

of right 
wrong. Their 

they are attempting j t s 
shew the joint products etf tfcstr 
cnoeoratxve snorts. . • . 

'Just as no one group of teen 
bams a gonosomes truth, se 

leeyers have the sole • 
tag at Justice. Jest es they i 
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Tht KttM Christ Buffalo Hierarchy 
Leave For Vatican 

shsffale, N. Y.—(NO—Two 
members of the Hierarchy from 
the Buffalo r diocese have en
planed for Vatican City. 

They are Archbishop Celestlne 
J. Damiano, newly-appointed 
Apostolic Delegate to South 
Africa, and Auxiliary Bishop 
I*o B. Smith of Buffalo. They 
took off from New York. 

The Archbishop, a native of 
Dunkirk N. Y., was consecrated 
here February 11 in St, Joseph's 
Qathedral. Bishop Smith was one 
of his co-consecrators. Archbish
op Damiano had been attached to 
the Sacred Congregation for the 
Propagation of the Faith in 
Rome since May, 1947. 

The Apostolic Delegate is ex
pected to remain In Rome about 
one month, conferring with His 
Holiness Pope Pius XII and Vati-
c«n officials, before leaving for 
his headquarters, in Pretoria, 
capital of the Union of South 
Africa. 

Charities Drive 
Surpasses Goal 

Montreal — (NO — The 21st 
campaign of the Federation of 
French Canadian Catholic Chari
ties raised a total of $1,403,32S— 
J103.OOO more than its goal. 

Man Caught At Atomic Blast 
'In Tht Mkktt Of A Hal Mary1 

Washington, D.C. — <KC>— 
"It caught me la the nsJssls of 
s Hall Mary." That's the report 
of a Navy doctor who was only 
*£•• yards away from the 
atsealc explosion In Nevada-* 
ctoeer than anyone has ever 
come In observing a nuclear 
explosion. 

Cmdr. Frank B. Vorla volun
teered for the Job. With eight 

Former Chaplain 
Killed In Crash 

Lea Angeles— (NO —Solemn 
Requiem Mass was offered in 
Our Lady Chapel here, for Fa
ther Robert C. Mulherin who 
was killed instantly in an auto 
accident here. A priest of the 
Scranton diocese, he was here 
on convalescent leave and had 
been assisting at Our Lady 
Chapel. 'i 

Father Mulherin had served! 
seven years as a U. S. Army 
chaplain and had seen World 
\Var II duty in New Guinea. He 
was killed when his car plunged 
Into a 20- foot excavation on a 
boulevard here. Warning barriers 
are believed to have been ob
scured by a vehicle directly in 
front of him which swerved sud
denly leaving the priest no time 
to avoid the 15-by-30 foot pit. 

other Army and Navy esteem 
he awaited the blast In a live-
foot trench. Bo started saying 
those Hall Marys and pinning 
his hopes on the scapular medal 
he wore. Another ofltcer, he no
ticed, held a Bosary In sua 

The commander had-attend
ed a special * p.m. Mass the 
evening before after s workday 
of preparations. 

At home in Kensington, Md., 
waited the Navy doctor's wife, 
Shirley, and his two children— 
Mary Francis who's almost 1, 
and Henry, 8, who attends Holy 
Redeemer parochial school. 
They knew Daddy waa observ
ing the atomic explosion — but 
they didn't know how near. 

When the blast hit. Cmdr. 
Vorls felt a Minding flash, 
though his eyea were covered. 
Then in the dark dust that 
followed the explosion, he went 
Jo work examining the men 
who were with him. He tested 
both the physical and psycho
logical effects of the bomb. 

The teat waa a success, he 
reported. "We know now that 
we could get troops up there 
and get action with a minimum 
of confusion." And Conidr. Vor
ls is jeady to get even- closer 
to an atomic blast whenever 
he's asked. 
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Now Daly Schtdde Stt For rapt, 
vaiicasi Official Ravtals 

Peter van Utrne, v*W-(aw*aral 
el Vatksn dry, ttatsg a lecture 
at Hasrtssn. 

MeTsee van Uards, who alee It 
PepsT sacristan. ssM that entU 
Us recent Abase tht Feet never 
went to bed tatters 3 tun. How-
tver. Dr. Motsrne (Seleeoi-Llsl, 
his psmeal asystoles, has per-
aeesssshn ta retire s t 11 gun. 
bet seranta Ms* to work Jn hk 
svsrtnwet nasi snlomght 

AT nanrr, Pope Plus aejeeted 
to this new regJnsen, Bishop 

k> *noa£':9atitj, gardening; lead* i l l other Ions* of recreation! Jut* 
oe* tW wiedow, then con* toMcCm^tGu^aSkof^tikcoartaimllm 

s y t n t AMaJgsKC Canstf* 

The Hsfejs>-(RNS)—For the first time in his Pontifi
cate, His Hottaeas Pops Pfas XII no tagvr adheres to his 
practice of slssping, otuy fottrwu»b*Hkhalf hoars a night. 

This wet envtoasd by ~ 
Uerde said, and insetted that he 
eosjldnet get to steep at so early 

Bet Dr. Galaexxl-List 
taffing. the Pontiff 

that It would take n Uttla time to 
adapt hlmaelf to the sew way of 
Use, 

van Llerde said tht 
alght af the Pope's illness 

en Jan. at, when his tern 
paiaturs reached an alarming 
high. He added that it was not 
until rob, a that the Pontiff was 
able to leave Tela room and then 
only on the arm of his doctor. 

The Vatican paint* gave his 
tsdtraes en issnght into the new 
esBy sessenhv of Pope Plus. 

But BAD the Pops now rises 
at •:*> SJB. and celebrates Mass 
at seven o'clock. This takes about 
35 mlmnes because Pope Pius 
reeds very akrsriy and distinctly. 
The PtmtUt mnhes hi* thanksghr 
lag until 8:», has hU breakfast 
end is then seen by Dr. Galata* 
Us*. 

At »:15 pone Phas is at his 
esett end weans there until cm 
o'clock, when he has lunch. 

After his nsJdVday meal, the 
Pose, takes e rest, a step record' 
enenjnf ay has physician. How. 
resr, snshop v n Llerde said, 
Pops Pitts assented to this new 
arnctke only en condition that 
he i£m f t mm radfe and read 
Ins essy sOe es newspapers. 

tm lour ha the 
F o p s Pius walks 

the Vstkan Cterdens at 
Ms eaeTennery epica pace, iaetr 
rnpnngjt enly for a brief vttt 
si fae\Bssssad *5scrsnsent. 
* He Ihse contsnues working un
til S:30 Jn the evetdng. 
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t Bern, Thejre Made! 
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wsrners atenw-

(atfegerss JeseTrego jr 0^ 

It waa the trat ante that eve
ning Maes aiid tlw-reeerrtng of 
Hery Conmanton at such a late 
}•"*•£ wfwn swaHswas FwrrnuiRss m 
•SJSMSV'̂ rse jssssvetien isassMa 

tfrsea the arennslaeuaei en Jam, $ 
of Urn Aseatetsc Constitetlen. 
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5,135 
CASH PXIUS 
AW rc* turn §ums 
CONTAfNfMO COMMtn COHTIST iUUS 

Ink 4. WtUt *» AMMf 
FISHING CONTES 

2 4 4 CASH Plt lZES 34 MAM MIZES • 195 MOflTNlY MIIZES • 12 €UIKSV PtlZES 
Open to all tsajssnts of New York State for nth caught id New York State, April 1, through Oct. 31,1953. 

Prhm WmtoAwmnhti for Hm lay* fkh 
tit IRJSy l w n ^ W M 0 CItsMfrrcXSjfOlhtf 

•*si ,Uns»saHi Metkelenfe Trevt,lreek 
OUsV^. nLf^^nlsMAasea* 

• a m # e w T ^ e s W t y s M s f 

ferch 
rlckerel 
Reckteiis 

Trevf,irewn 

AWAtDf 
OMNO HOU$ MOHIHir MZtt CUJMV MOZtS 
1 i t . . $60.00 1 st.. $20,00 $40.00 for 
2ml. $35.00 2nd . $15.00 Crami-Priie 
3rd . $25.00 3rd . $10.00 in «och class 

tuleery.lt

